Murine endothelia do not express MHC class II I-Ealpha subunit and differentially regulate I-Aalpha expression along the vascular tree.
Cellular elements of the vascular wall, such as endothelium (En) and smooth muscle cells/pericytes (SM/P) possess important immunologic properties. We have previously reported that murine brain microvessel En cells and SM/P express Major Histocompatibility (MHC) class II molecules and activate syngeneic CD4+ T cells in a class II dependent way. Herein we compare MHC class II expression on brain microvessel En to aorta large vessel En cells in order to explore the mechanisms of immune responses in brain tissue versus other peripheral tissues. Interestingly, we demonstrate that En cells from brain microvessel and large aortic vessel express the I-A but not the I-E subunit of MHC class II molecules. The expression of I-A class II molecules can be upregulated on brain microvessel and aortic En cells by interferon-gamma (IFN-gamma). Similarly, the expression of I-A, but not I-E, MHC class II molecules on brain microvessel endothelial cells was upregulated in the presence of activated T cells. Interleukin-10 (IL-10) was found to inhibit IFN-gamma-mediated upregulation of I-A class II molecule expression on aortic but not on microvessel En cells. Our data may indicate that some differences in organ-specific immune responses, are defined by local parameters, such as MHC distribution and regulation.